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Nove ber S, 1964 
Dear Kary, 
It vaa a plea11Ure to a e you and your aotber ill Chapel Hill. 
I hope y-ou had an enjoyable ride ho•• 
The Ext«l•ion Oepartaent which handled regiatration for our 
• ttn1 will •11 you a check tor re11•t.ra'1on r ... lliml• their 
charge ror reciatering ue. EnoloNd an ,._ bille: 111&7. 71 troa 
the Carolina Im, t5S. 76 f'roa the Bl.air BouN U&Cl 12).50 ahould 
to Mary OUTitr tor the vhialcey and aootob tor tbe 90oial hour. 
It ia rq underatanding that all expenaea incurred oY r and 
above the a ount collected in registr-'ltion tHa are to co• out 
of asaociation tunda. 
Cordially, 
litt.y- Ct»ape 
,_ 
.. ::., .. 
